
Coaiooe. --A lubieriber in
Mya that he laat week attempted boring foi wa- -,

tor la hi well, which had become dry. After
. boring tereral feet through a atrata of clay, the

augur mddenly tank, and was a suddenly
. thrown bock with ttiflicient force to raise the
." wuo naa now or me rod, leaving liim sus- -
pended in the tir. On drawing on the augur,
a Jet of fine sand wai thrown many feet ubove
the top of the well, with noiae of ateam from

,Pe &" The Jet continued for about an
half hour, completely tilling up the well with a

.uuo tanu, reierauimg dry aihei. Detroit Tri-
bune. .

BANKING HOUSE
T. R. SELMES.

AT HANNIBAL. MISSOURI
THE subscriber will at all times be prepared to puN

or sell light or short lime bill of exchange
nl ilr.Ili n l f:...i Ik...: . .!:. , .,.... -- . VM m.. uvuu .in uiv uiiiibipai Vslliesui me

Union.
' Intereat paid depositors, on time or on current ac-

count.
Currency received en deposit, and bought or sold

at the bent rates.
KCollectieas nude and promptly rpmiife.t.

T. R. SKI..UF.S.
Hannibal, September 16th. 1W3. (al7d5twtf)
UT Courier and Messenger copy,

HANNIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH RAIL-
ROAD.

Notice to Stockholders.
THE annual meeting of the Stockholder of the

and St. Joseph Railroad Company, fur
tbe election of Dliertors, will be held at Chillicothe,
in to county oi Livingston, on me lust nioiidxy in
November, A. D.,lb53. Bv ord.-- of the B.ird ol Di
rectore. WASHINGTON JONF.S,

aep!7dfcwtd Secretary.

BRANDY.
pTJIC Old Fate and Dark Bran Jj for Medicinal purposes,
A tor sals at ttw Drue sura of

Jaly M, im-iAm- ia ANDERSON.

MK. EMERSON'S SCHOOL
HANNIBAL.

REV. BANtEL EMERSON, A. M., will open an English and
ScdikI fur tx ya in llannlbal on lbs am Muo

dy In bp'njbf r, la tbe baaement of lbs Scoond P:bf loriau
Coonb. rr nnarter of eltvan wetks. F r emmun
Eoi(luh BrannhiM, 0. grspby, ArltbDie'io, io . $5 00 ; High, r
Philcdipuy, Cnsmmr, Ao., 4 0" : Claaiica, $0 00; F' oeh,
Usrasau, ud iMuble-hnir- y aacn extra, $ 5.UU ;
sTaot and oar uf room. 50 sen's.' Fur Infurmatlon in regard to qunllflnatloni and experienec,
Mr. r. term lo tn following leuunonmii :

Faoe P;sidikt Pianca. "Ibis may certify that Mr
DanUI Gmeraun e radua'ed at WasMrn rve Col leu o ii
AngoM 1H3V. He was alike diatingutabed for talrnt and

- eotwianhip, and bsld a firat lUadins in nis elaix. tie n
, (idendae wall q"al fl- lo inrtruet in any department of edu

eiloa I but UdiHiuguirbid forikill in Uangnagei-- , and would,

it ia baiisvad, excel aa fesrhrr In a Cla-ai- e Seminary.
OliOHOE K 1MEKCK.

"Wtftern C.'l'ege, I Prea. Wut. Kes. College."
Aag. 3id, 1841." j

Tana JiDsa V J FwaASii-oa- n Others "I concur
fnllv with the rentiinrnia in trie of Preeideni

of tn rinaltMmttnns nr V. cinemin to inairuet in
any departmeut of education." anJ cheuriully add, that 1

bav baao a ounatant patron of hi eobuol, taught here ainoi
Its organlaailon, and that it I aurpn.Md by none and equalled
ky law within my knowirdu f- -r efiHenry and gmemniont.

XlluMAS VAN SWEARIXUEN."
Wrt B!y, June 1, 18SS."
We e lially oononr In the JOB M M. COMBS, ESQ.,
above rre mmenda.ions. JOHN WATSON.

(aoiMAwttn) ALFltED WAH.NER."

FALL TRADE.
Fashionable and Staple Hats and Caps,

Wholesale.
WOULD call Ihe attention of tha Trade and of merchatniI from tbe country, to a lrir auorimi-n- l of ftirmrior

dlfluvnt iiuaiitlca, and of my own nunulaclure, and ol
tha lauat atylca, Alao, Ul Beaver, Utter, Huasia aud Auifola
Ratal

-- Kossuth HaL, Hungarian do; Congress
do; Artist do; Union Hats; Jenny Lind do;
Lady Franklin ao; Metropolitan and Citi-

zens do.
or the abova duTrrrnt styles of Son Hnla in Fur, Wool,

Broab od mtHMh) aien'a, Boys' and Iulanu', Fine and Cnarae,
' 1 have a full stock of eacn kind and qualliv. Alao, Oiler, (teal,

Muakral and Hair Seal 1,'apa. lu.n, nionair. Dean-u- r ma
Da., nl all ih n atvlca. ranfiDI Irom tha woal coally lo Iba
commoncal ardclea In uaa. Fur ail ow for cub, or lo food
Vunceuatou.. C....da,e JOHN Mc NEIL'S,

' aaKdlB 17 and 01 Muket street. St. Louia, Mo

- New Scientific Books.
mRANTWINE ON RAILROAD CURVES. The
JL Field Practice of laying out Circular Curves.

ELLET ON THE MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO RIV
RS the Practicability ot Improving the Navi

m Inn
'BEUOIUN AND GEOLOGY, by Prof. Hitchcock;
. a neve work or inriiitiiff miereti.
STODARD'S READY RECKONER.
iNItVEVAH AND ITS REMAINS; by Taynrd.
JUse TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND PALESTINE!

a new work by J. Thompson, M. D.
Foresle at tbe new Book Btore in Commercial Row

, Julyl2Utf D.K.GARMAN.

The Arrena Mill
now Id full operation, and will buy all the Good

ISWheat and Corn offered for sale at tbeir Mill. We

''keen on hand the beat article of Kuperfine Family
Flour for sale, or we will exchange Flour for Wheat.
We will always sell as low or Tower than Quincy
Flour can be bad of the same quality.

tJ Call and examine for yourself.

A. 8. BOBARDS & SON.
Hannibal, Juna 3, 1862-t- f.

V-- ..Wine.' m OU Fort, $Wf, Madalra, Oant and Malaga, wuus,

for tWroil and aUiteaa; purposes, ocMtntlj for sals
. ik. iw. fiuwi at .

AHDJOtSOK.

iDVERrisrao.
Advertisinir i on of ih .r..i i..-.- r.. - . .

. rt .rujetlS lur WillUflbi siuess paper ex.ts. It luxes the business of turn
who a4verti.es oiitif the narrow limits where it is
r??.? K

?niC,l!r" " "b:oad - "sell travels.
intnorof or alore, over

counties and Stat end daily bring,' from a distance.. ........-.- , ...u .,niew menus lo you, and who would
i.ever have heard t you except through your advertise- -
..c... ii i n aixciinai Benefits lor ihe readers of the
paper. It shows leu, where and when lo get precisely
the things they vnt. A good adverting business

iiu wins circui.ion tncreiore go together, and It ii
mutui-lt- for the iteiesta of H.. .u.i.. ..i.....; .
and of Ihecitiettosubseribe, in a paper which wii
hriliCT til Am Iniral I A la! .. ."(," our ooject to do that thine :
we leel that we at made fbi nur patrons benefit and
we are determine that all our energies shall be ex
pended in endeawina- - to nroiuoia ii. Ir in. n,,hi.
thin with us, tin let business men ai d subscribers.
iii iuwn anucnury, iry ns, and see if we do not
unii mem togeni lor ineir Oest advantage.

Sevant Wanted !
IV Y one hawg a pood Servant Woman to hire

J. can near a situalien, on a
Office.

Fein Leaves, Fanny's Port-Foli- o

Queens I'.ne'nl, volume.:

pplication the
tMd&wlw

NEV HOOKS !
1 JLCr.lM.nul Tor sale D. K. CARMAN'S

fra i
of in 0

lo

at

Sanla I'e, NeMiIcxico, aiul the Navajo Country, by
illii-wii I

Adwmures in I Oinrk Mountains of Missouri and
Aiko Dyciiuceli ;

ALSO
Fore'r's Field Sport., Fish and Fishing j

With num. H S ainlnr.! WuiKs.
Hannibal, Member 1),

FIELD'S MlAP DOOK New Edition.
Literary id Mhctlanco'is .S'owp Hook.

CCONSIST! of Tales and Anecdote-- . niocraph-- J
iral, I'niriolic. Moral, Krlipioui, and

"wntimental Ices, in I'rose and Poetry. Compilrd
by William N. Second edition, reused and im- -
'l uvru.

The Ftpath and Highway; or,
Ylf AMKU'4j8 of an American in Gieat Butnin.

V in 1X51 4 '5.'. I)y Kenjaimn Morgan. This
volume emtinuune ooei vatiom ol llie author, made
.liirini eihl nths waiiderinp, as a correspondent
for American .knals ; and an he traveled much on
loot, dilli rs Mstfully Irtiui tLoe on the same coun-
tries, by other tter.i. '

NewThcmifor the Protestant Clergy;
('KKEI)S wUH Chaiity, Theolopy without Hu

an'roteHtanlKin without Chrirtifiiiity j
wi'h Notes bv tDIitor on the Literature of Cliurity,
Population, I'airi.sm, Pnliiical Kconoiny, and

''hreat question which the booK
ia, whetttlie t inncli ol this age is what Ihe

primitive Ctiiucras, and whether Cliriatituis both
pastor.4 and peo-u- re tloji,); their duty. (),ir author
believes not, ami our mind, he lias um.leoiu a stroni;
cane. He tliinluflie isuhuuddul room fur reformat
the present timed that it is ueedi-- almost us much
as In the days ofulier.

For tale at Ih0-:- BOOK SIORE. jy!3Jtf

MV HOOKS.
Pioneer Women Je West, oy iMis. Kllctt t

j,nny ami iui uy m.iriua mciniobn ;
Dream Lite, barohne Clvtubore t
The Tell '1 ale.Truta ;
Sunny fil, bmsta ;
Peep at Nnmli'ive. by Inula (

Gemslroin tlufred Mine, by I'ho's Wyolt ;
For s.tle at tDevv B iok Sire, try

jyNwtf D. K. GARMAN.

NEW HUG STOKE.
CSS

DR. R AXDKltSON. La. Inat nnen.d and
ft will kettinnuiily on hand a O.neral A t iri- -

m. nr ot
ErugMedicinc3, Faints, Oils,
Vamin-Siut- t' . Wmd . tl.l i. (imcoe. Pr.

fuaerr, bVwpa, U:u.-ii- d everf olbor artii-l- Vtvt
in a Drag 6tor. 1 nriictea have been elomrd hv him-aot-

with great earefctwi hy una f tha twt drufia-- in
the anu ne wii.i ia every article s ld bv taiui, to
bettKNUINK ANDt.SH.

Ila oeouotcs the fund of Oloim and Mnthem. oa Main
street, 0poii'e the B"t'.

iianaitial, JUiy iy

Land, Housand Timber for Sale !

HARDY I for sale, VUO acres ul ljnd inJR. near Hannibal Ferry, and convenient
to the Hannibal nPayson Plana: Road It is all
good land, and 12.150 acres of it ia on high ground
that never overflod is the best land tiiis aide the
Bluffs 14 acres oe ur.tier fence) it has three good
cabins on it j thereat acres in potatoes, with a fine
prospect of a plentjrop, owing to the good quality
of the land Theif about 2. MX) or 3, (KM) cords ol
good Boat Wood J The timber is worth $l,0U0
wiihout ihe uiouiidi

There are 44 acne and a half miles fouth of
Hannibal, ot the b(ave Tianber the best in the
vicinity. I

--One small lot o

Fourth.
All of which I

binder, on Ihe 20U--

LOOK OUT FO
mined o leave this

II street, ce'.ween inird and

II privately or to the highest
is month.
RGAI.NS1 for I am deter- -

rv, seiibd&WM

DOvN'TEAD THIS!
WE the undersithiaving used Giles F. Filley's

Celebrated T

."CllA'IOSR OAK"
m a imin II TAxia a v ii x ,

Cooking Stove, Man I red by Filley of S

and sold bv I
Louis,

CW'iRYAN,
Of Ilibal, Mo.,

Take1 pleasure in rcnding them to the publie aa
superior in point of dconoiny of fuel, convenience
and ease of regulatioany Air-Tig- Cook Stove
whicn we nave ever taeo.,

(arr.7.(l-ly.- p

JOHN S. THOMSON.
WHOLESALE GROCER.

Noi. SO and 32 (Second street, near Post Office.
1853. St Louis, Mo. 1853.II AS In store and is in receipt of the following.
XX rable stock of Groceries, which is oifersed at the
lowest marfcei rates ioi prompt pay I

f00 finds N. O. and el'f d sugar, 300 bbls cl'f'd do
IWX) pltgs M . R. raisins, 3000 drums Elme His.

SO caska Zante currants, 60 fiails dates,
50 casks prunes, bO cases do. in glass,

100 bbls 8 8 almonds, 29 do H. S. do,2! do
bbls English walnuts. '2b do cream nuts '

40,K) kegsna,K4io6d,MHIdoblu-d- 2 and 31 nails
700 do tenre do H, S and 10. 350do brad do. 6, 8 and 10
100 do liishingdo,6.8ai.d 10, 100 dn wrought do.
7 do spikes, 4 to 7 in. IM bxs lacks, 4 to 11 oz do

HOD bags cotton yarn, 200 do dozen do,
IftO bans w hite ca pel warp, 100 do col'd do
400 Dales battiug, 3H) do candle wii-fc- ,

3t,0 do mapping twine. 50.1 bbls owfcerel, 1. 23. and
300 half bhls mackerel. Not. 1,2 and 3,
100 bbls roe herrings, 600 bxs sealed do,

nO cks Eng. codfish, DO do Grand Bank do,
1200 bxs co4,ih, 100 lbs each, 90 bbls No. Ua Imor.

200 cans Baltimore Cove oysters.
f)0 cases saidinea. whnles.'hojf and quarters
60 bbls pecan nuts, 100 bags pea I 'its, '

1000 bushels dried apples, 500 do driud peaches,
60 bxs tallow canities, 200 bxs palm soap,
60 bxs Oloan sonp, 200 do s'nr candles,
30 bxs speim candles, fit) do CMile soup,

3(H) bxs Miavmgsoap, 100 rfcs Boston salxratus,
300 bxs starch, atMl I his Wilmington tar,

15 111- - line-- oil, 100 hxsrhocotale,
200 hxs fne crai-keis-

, 50 k g" bar lead,
'.00 bug" drop shot, luo do Cnrlt shot.

KlO't reams cap and Mterp ipi-r-
, :l00 do wrapping do,

icuiii!- ii-.-i paper, lull lxs svmp,
llHKIbagsdoirysult.lOOOdoG. A. do.SOOdo L. li do

t0 dol 2 hoop buckets, 20l do 3 hoop do,
100 do, hall b,ickets,3i)0 nt jl- - p'I'd tnhs, 3 fi each
100 doz zinc wai-- boards. 150 bxs clothes pins,
25doz bxs block matches,

200 bxs Roman matches, 100 bbls oakum,
200 bhls butter and water ciackers, 100 do pilch,
100 bbls ro-i- n, 250 bxa clay pipes, too do stone do.

'5 cases g!z'd Turk pipe-head- 2.') bbls pearl barl''-- .

.w uriiiijuailll., I luo puiioil, IIAI CKi rur
10 bbls -- plil peas, 20 bxs Bnti-d- i lustre,

100 bxs double relincd salneratns,
10 casks Scotch ale,S5 bhls Mason's blacking.

200 hall bhls city nrd La. H. H. molass.-s- ,

WIO chests h'l green and hlnck tens, 400 hxs do do,
100 pksgoMi-- s)iup, 50(- bxs Va unit Mo. tobacco
3lK) bxs cut amok'g tobacco, 100 do cut chewing do
100 bxs yellow bank do,5s; no .Spanish sm-j;- lu.
100 jnis Macaboy snutf, 2 bbls Scotch do,
50 M regalia cigars, 20 Mpiiiici do,
60 M Havana tlo, 300 boxes melee do,

200 boxes Cubaand Havana sixes do,
1U0 bbls cider vinegar, dOO kegs rille powder,
300 kegs blasting powder, 100 cases canister d,

2 million (i. D. caps, 100 M feet atetyliii,
2IMJ bags nenner. Kill do alsnice. 10 cases i miners.
20 Lbla cloves, l.')ll0mattscassia.2t) bbls gr'd ginger,
23 bags lace ginger, too hxs mustard,
in; canisters milium, ou Keg- tvigiiMi do,

300 hxs Underwood's pickles. 300 do pepprrsauce,
100 hxs tomatoe catsup, 10 do Cayenne
300 hxs assorted enndy, 10 do m h do,
200 bxs nsnrted ground spices, Mil) doz bed coids,
600 coils Manilla cordage assor ed,

10 bis tlax sewing twine. 3000 lbs broom twine,
10 rai-k- s crop madder, 50 bbls alum,
50 Mils copperas. 25 do oi imstone, 1 cfc sulphur,
2 bbls chop logwood, 50 bxs extract do,

1K0 casks carb soda, 4 cks washing do,
10 bbls Knsom salts, 100 hxs bhtck ink,

2 ca.ses white chalk, 2o bbls whiting,
6 bbls putty, in bl.utdi-is- , 3 do cuinnhor.

60 kegs saltpetre, 1000 doz s

13 cases aas'd plavitg curds, 300 doz brooms.
10 bbls tjnneih' oil, 50 baskets sala-- l Oil,

2n0 pockets brown Java colice, 50 bbls Jamaica,
300 bbls N. O. molasses. bOOdocity aud La. S. 11.

200 hbls loaf, pow'd andcrushed sugar,
15WJ bag. Itio cotl'ci-- , 400 bags Laguuyra colfoe,

I.UtlOltis.
300 bbls rectified wluky, 50 do Bourbon do,
lot) hhls Monongdhi la do, 15 do rye do,
100 bbls Am. hiandy. 10 do tlo gin,
100 bxs quart fla$ks. 300 tlo pt do, 50 hf pt do,
00 bxs tuinhlers, uss'd, 50 do glass decanter,

200 bx squat jars, 50 t S. F. indigo,
5 cases Madias indigo, 1 do Manilla do,

600 bxs w indow gluss, 7x0 to lux 14,

Barber's Shop.
PETER JOUXSON,

olTera his aervicet to theRESPECTFULLY the best quality of razor,
anil keeps them shai p. lie will always pay
strict attention to cleanliness and neatness.
lie cuts nnd dresses hair in a style that
never fails to please his customers. As a
knight of the scissors and razor he yields to
none in Ilannilial. His charrres are reasona
bly low. As he intends to continue fitting
up and improving his establishment, as fast
as his means will allow, he hopes to have
the patrcrmge of the citizens of Hannibal
whose well known chief characteristic
of energj, leads them to desire to see
everything on the progressive march.
Rt collect it is the shop nearest to Hick-m- a

it's Stove Store. It is on the west aide
of Main street, two doors north of Bird
street.

Flour! Flour! Flour!
Arrena Mill.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS coming to Har.
the intention of telling wheat and buy.

ing Sour, would do well to call and see us before sell
ing or purchasing elsewhere. Remember the big stone
Mill on Bird, between Main and Third streets. Give
ua a call. A. 8. ROBARDS & SON.

I N. B. Our Flour Is told nowhere else but at the
Miii. Every tack and barrel iabranded witb our name
oo it i

jnlylWff "A, ROBARpj JON.w

8 tore Certificates.
We, the unilerifnetl, having used the St.

Louie Stovea manufactured ky U. F. Filley, ot
St. Louis, and told by CARTER W. BRYAN,
at HanniOal, Mo., take pleasure in recommend-
ing them to the public aa auperior in point of
draft, durability, economy, convenience and
eaae of regulation, to any atove which we hajre
ever used:
John I Ellet
George C Foster
Dr L T Brittingham
Chailes W Mills
Henry Ulerbacx;
Wm Hawkius
A Ingram
Thomas Coyerdall
R Gunier
Jesse Wright
W F Kcrcheval
Win Logan
Israel Johnson
John Pagan
vvastungion IMeyors
B Breeding
W L Lacv

B ll,iy, len
II P tilciforv
Oliver Terrill
,'anies Kiimoj
K Irm-- t

T Ballard
Tufts

I. I.jle
uaiiii'l l ord
J ftloselr
J.nnes TIicitiio,i
Win II Houck
Win (j'reeves
M M Barrou
Win Daiitton
I'eter Snider
John Hixon
O C V Clayton
M Cateron
F Meeks
J W Ford
T II liana
F Buckley
(J McKiidA
Dr B F Wellington
N Sulivan
J Hartley
I. Han Kins
C (irachy
T (t Thomas
II Lewis
I) Kadish

ttove.

T II Petmes
John c Cheiley
Win Kddy
Cyrus Waters
T R Spencer
Geo A Shortrldga"

Bloomineton, Mo.l
J C Ogden
D W White
John McGlaulin
Hiiam Blanchard
Dr N Nelson
B K Bryan
John L Matbewt
W K Davit
J Armstrong
Warren Finler
J C Henderaoa
Win Master
A (iieenlte
John a Lewis
Uvi Barkltyt Leonard
Hooper Mitchell
John Short
A M Hawkins
Win M Kidd

j F FranKlin
I Jovlah T Hinloa

W Oreevet
Chat Curtt
Jese Robersoa
K C Fpenco
A J I'ickerton
John B Helms
J Dunn
II Johnson
W Caison
J Barned
N Smith)
.1 Bendry
D While
Thes Hager
V Rhodea
II Bowlware
M Ford
John Miller
H Mitchell

j J Lemon.

NEW COOK STOVES ! !

rersons wishintr to buy stoves, ahould give
us a cull, und examine our new putturnt of

st,'-- . -. 1
a

This atove possesses advantages over common
stoves, in thickness of the plate, and improve
tiiL-tit-s in draft.

This ttove wat patented September, 1852,
and wherever they have been used, have given
general satisfaction. This stove weight soma
forty potindt more to the number than any other
Btove ever brought to this city. The platea in
them are from one-ha- lf to three-fourt- of tn
inch in thickness. No. 1 weight over 200
pounds. We warrant them all against firet.
These atoves have a Patent Hot Air Flue, which
enrries the heat that it generated under thefire
plate down the front part of the ttove, between
two thick platet to the draft at the bottom of
the

THF. INTRODUCTION OF

FILLEY'S STOVES
Into Northern Missouri, to any extent, hat been
in the last three veart ; since which time theV
have been gradually increasing the manufacture
and tale of them ; and although, owing to their
being light and smooth, and loroething new,
tome little difficulty attended the sale and uio
nt first, yet by alwayt making Stoves and Cas-
tings of the best qtiulity of Scotch Pig and Mis-
souri Mountain Iron, they have proved to
withstand fire better than any other Castina- -

made in the western country. The furr.aoe
castingi and hollow-wor- e particularly, -- have... 1... ...l ,. iuccu piijiiti Dctiou uy ii, wuercver 11 naa ueeu
brought into use, and always given tatitfaction.
Having lived here a number of years, and be-
ing permanently located here, purchasers can
rely on our guarantee at to the qualitv of the
article told by ut ; nnd as to the operation of
our celebrated rrize-fremiu- m Cook Stove, jutt
read the certificates of those who have used
them, and are using them now. And another
advantage a purchaser will have in buying a
St. Louit ttove of ut, he would not only be
getting a stove made of the beat material in tha
world, but he can at any time get an odd piece
or plate without any charge, by letting tia know-tha-t

such it wanted, aa all our stoves are war-- ,
ranted, and, in cate of imperfection, the article
will be promptly made good to the purchaser,
which he will not nnd the case with Cincinnati,
Chicago, Pittsburgh, and Eastern made Stoves,
as you cannot get any odd Piecea. Even if
they were warranted, it would be impossible to
get odd platet from tuch a distance.

jply 10, icW tatxn) C, W. BRYAN,


